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The rhizosphere of three flooding resistant plant species (Salix variegata Franch., Arundinella anomala Steud. and
Alternanthera philoxeroides Mart.) from Three Gorges Reservoir (TGR) area has been observed during flooding
events. Maintaining a healthy, functioning root system throughout submergence may qualify these species to mit-
igate soil runoff on the banks of TGR. Rhizospheric reactions during flooding were investigated by means of a
dual-access floodable rhizobox, which enables high resolved, non-invasive monitoring of pH- and oxygen dynam-
ics directly at the root-soil interface using planar optodes as well as low invasive sterile soil solution sampling from
areas of interest. These samples were analyzed for organic acids (OA) by capillary electrophoresis. Results were
compared to reactions of three less- and non-resistant species (Phalaris arundinacea L., Zea mays L., Hordeum
vulgare L.) to improve understanding of rhizosphere processes in general and assess plant-soil interactions during
submergence, especially regarding survival strategies.

All resistant species showed diurnal rhythms of rhizospheric acidification, increasing during the light phase with
maximum amplitude in the afternoon and receding at night. During a 14 day flooding period the amplitude less-
ened, but reinforced after re-surfacing of the plant. Radial oxygen loss from roots occurred during flooding and
waterlogging. No sudden increase of organic acid (OA) occurrence was found in soil solution of these species
related to the onset of flooding, but growing root tips, increased rhizospheric acidification and oxygen loss were
often accompanied by increased OA exudation.

The less- and non-resistant species showed diurnal acidification rhythms as well which receded completely during
flooding and, in case of H. vulgare and Z. mays, did not reinforce after resurfacing as the plants did not survive.
Oxygen content in soil of these species declined to zero several days after complete submergence, while P. arund-
inacea maintained about 30% of air saturation, and the resistant species 45-55% of air saturation. OA occurrence
was higher in soil solution of the non-resistant species compared to the resistant species, implying a greater carbon
loss during submergence.

Reinforcing diurnal activity is in conclusion considered a sign for a still-intact root system. The ability to oxygenate
the rhizosphere and low carbon loss enable the resistant species to endure flooding. While the root system of A.
philoxeroides survives yet does not provide strong physical hold, S. variegata and A. anomala are considered very
applicable for re-vegetating riverbanks at TGR area.


